22nd Meeting of the 15th Financial Board FY21
Meeting Room: Beckett Conference Room
November 17th, 2021
6:00 pm – 8:00 pm

I. Call to Order
II. Treasurer Remarks
III. Old Business
IV. New Business
   F.152 WPI Robotics Club ($1525.00) - Passed in full
   F.153 South Asian Student Association ($453.50) - Passed in full
   F.154 Club Water Polo ($1,815.00) - Request withdrawn
   F.155 Art and Design Club ($155.20) - Denied
   F.156 Iranian Student Association at WPI (ISAWPI) ($1250.00) - Passed in full
   F.157 The Social Committee ($725.00) - Passed in full
V. Questions, Comments, and Ideas
VI. Adjournment
F.152 WPI Robotics Club ($1525.00)

**Purpose of Funds:**
Manufacturing Supplies
   - 800 3d printing materials (doubling this year)
     Most coming through Innovation Studios
   - 200 Wood for laser cutting
   - 525 Other materials
     30 per person approx

**Presentation:**
Manufacturing services change that was used to outsource previously

**Questions:**
None

**Discussion:**
Club is growing and needs more money to fulfil reqs of what they do
Integral to purpose of the club

**Outcome:** Passed in full
F.153 South Asian Student Association ($453.50)

Purpose of Funds:
   Exec Retreat:
       66.99  -11 Shoe A La Carte
       220.80 - 2 lane rental
       25.90 - Event fee

Presentation:
   Annual event (third year)
       Good destress event
       Mid year budgeting review as well

Questions:
   Is the total the combined costs?
     -yes

Discussion:
   Food is against food meeting bylaws
   One time fun retreat with food
   Good to help transition the new exec what with last year
   Rule of thumb, no longer in favor of amending out the food

Outcome: Passed in full
F.155 Art and Design Club ($155.20)

Purpose of Funds:
   Art Fair:
       $155.20 Custodial fee

Presentation:
   Most of budget goes tp supplies
   Bigger event than normal
   Doesn’t have the line items in their budget
   Event already happened

Questions:
   None

Discussion:
   Event already happened and was paid for
   Goes against bylaws

Outcome: Denied
F.154 Club Water Polo ($1,815.00)

**Purpose of Funds:**
Club representatives not present.

**Presentation:**

**Questions:**

**Discussion:**

**Outcome:** Request withdrawn
F.156 Iranian Student Association at WPI (ISAWPI) ($1250.00)

Purpose of Funds:
  Yalda Night
  $16 per person

Presentation:
  Celebrated in persian culture
  $5 per ticket for wpi students
  $7 for others
  Important because covid hasn't allowed gathering
  Trying to increase support network for their students

Questions:
  What are the totals next to gsg and sga?
  Amounts requested from each group
  $1250 SGA
  $1100 GSG
  Are you posting on techsync?
  Posting on instagrmas of multiple groups including their own and sao

Discussion:
  Follows bylaws
  Fits the purpose of the club
  Covid Safe
  Cool opportunity people to come together

Outcome: Passed in full
F.157 The Social Committee ($725.00)

Purpose of Funds:
  Movie night
  725 movie rights

Presentation:
  Cosponsoring with the Green Team
  To help spread awareness of sustainability and climate change
  Educational opportunity, prof might have students attend for extra credit

Questions:
  None

Discussion:
  Fun activity
  Brings awareness to sustainability
  Good opportunity to blend education with fun

Outcome: Passed in full